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Abstract 
This Paper Explores (1) The Issue and problem of using self access material that the learner can be done (2) potential models and process in language Learning (3) the areas of autonomy in assessment development, application, decision – making to independent action. 
The terms “Autonomy” and “Self Direction” are being used more frequently in educational to discussion. This article identifier and examines the factors which contribute to these, including the minority rights movement, shifts in educational philosophy, reactions for or against behaviorism, linguistic pragmatism, access to educations increase the commercialization educational material for teaching greater availability of current technologies. A number of objection to “Autonomy” (It could not work with children or adult at low educational attainment not for difficult language, or in examination led Syllabus) have largely overcome, research into a wide range of educational topics, such as learning styles and strategies, resources centre and counselor and leaner training has directly contributed to present practice much remains to be explored. However, particularly cultural influenced on language learning. Learner autonomy has long been defines as the ability to take charge of one’s own learning (Holic, 1981) in Other words, learners must be independent from others instruction and directing in order to develop autonomy (Benson, 1996). 
Teachers hold positive attitudes towards the promotion of learner’s autonomy in language as the facilitators, counselor, and variable resources (Doing and Sheepo, 2014). Learner Autonomy as a subject for research and as an educational goal, has gamed a lot of traction in recent years. 
Autonomy is now a common theme at conferences and in professional journals and is well on the radar of the average language teacher. 
The Idea that learners need to be able to take control over their own learning to be successful  not just in class, but to learn independently without a teacher outside the class, has become widely accepted in mainstream language teaching (Benson, 2001). Breen’s process syllabus (1987) and Nunan is (1988) Learner centered approach are examples of this. More recent approaches to learning and teaching, such as task based language teaching include elements that can support the development of autonomous learning skills (Errey & Scholart, 2005) in general, there is now a broader awareness at importance of developing language and autonomous learning skills in addition to the language competencies. The development of learner autonomy is sometimes carried out through ‘Leaner training” or dedicated strategy instruction often through self-access centers (Gardner of Miller, 1999). Most likely autonomous learners are those who explicitly accept responsibility for their own learning (e.q. little, 1991) the autonomous shows initiative in the learning process and share in monitoring. 
Progress and evaluating the extent to which learning is achieved (Schurk, 2005). There is a need to make students aware of the hidden potential within each and to find ways in which this can be explored when students become more autonomous and involved in their own learning, take an active part in making decisions. This may result in students feel a sense of ownership and commitment to the process this learning night be more meaning full, resulting in better classroom performance. There fore, teacher can help students in cover and develop the skills which will allow them to manage their own learning and survive outside the sheltered environment of the classroom, when the teacher is no longer there for support. 
Research done in the area of second language acquisition suggest how this night be achieved work in language learning in the last halt of the twentieth century, has brought is closer to understanding the complex nature of this process. Research in area such is multiple intelligences (gardner, 2010), individual learning stylis and learning strategies (Rus,1978, Cohen,1988, Molley & Chamid;1990), motivation (Dormyei,2001) and cognition (Schimdt,1990, Crass, Svetie & Lemelin,2003) have given us insight into the ways in which deferent factors influence learners and the way they learn. Added to this is the move toward learner-centered  father than teacher centered-classroom (Nunan,1999), giving students opportunity to become active participants in the learning process, making decisions with regard to learning objectives and materials to be used, helping decide the evaluation process, and this moving toward becoming independent and autonomous learners. 
My intention is to provide an overview of issues concerning learner autonomy and other related area which have an influence on self-access language learning (SALL). We begin by examining the debate surrounding autonomy and identifying the mayor influences which have contributed in this debate. This debate will not be discussed after this chapter because it is not central to the purpose because it is not central to the purpose of the problem. It is, however, an important starting point for talking about SALL. The reminder of the chapter focuses specifically on SALL by identifying: 
	its characteristics 
	the beliefs and attitudes which affect the acceptance of SALL 
	The change in roles which is required of both learners and teachers. 
	The challenges of promoting speaking in SALL 
	The kinds of learning environment  in which SALL can take place 
	Possible areas of resistant to SALL. 
Finally we discuss issues related to the costs of establishing and mounting SALL
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Introduction
Autonomy and Self Access. 
What is self access and why is important a self access centered (SAC) provided learner with the opportunity to work on and develop their English according to their own needs learning style and learning preference evidence suggest we learn bitter if we are in control of learning process and the SAC allow for individual choice and greater autonomy. Self-access can send into many types of autonomous learning in this figure, we see that self access stretches across all different types of autonomous.  

Minimum Learner independent	Self Access	Maximum learner independent

Class work	Homework	Teacher led autonomy	Teach yourself	Full autonomy	Materials Dimension

     Teacher Directed 			                           Self Directed 

Learner Training 
In Order to raise the learner awareness of the purpose of self access, it is essential to provide learner training or an ongoing basic  and especial before learners begin to use the center. The aim to do the training to provide them with learning strategies so that the center is seen, as more than just random place to do homework but also as a site for developing autonomy and independence.

Autonomy and second language learning 
What does this “Autonomy” and “Independence” imply and how can it be achieved whole (1981) defines autonomy as the ability to take charge of one’s learning while little (1991) sees it as the learners psychological attachment and decision making of the tasks and development. Brean & Mann,1997) add that autonomous learners must want to learn and develop the met cognitive capacity that allows them to handle change, negative feedback from the learning environment efficiently. This entails assessing wants, needs and interest and choosing the best way to abstain these. This can best be attained in an environment in witch teachers help students to discover and use effective learning strategies. 
However, this about-face in paradigm, from teacher dependence to students is sometimes difficult for students who have been immersed in an educational system which has been predominately controlled by the teacher, who must now give up control, and help students become independent, self sufficient, individuals. Autonomous learning however, does not mean that the teacher’s input and support is not needed (little, 1991) on the contrary the teacher role changes, becoming expert, or holder of knowledge who transfers information to students. It is precisely thought classroom interactive that teacher can help students become concerns of and learn to be independent, Dam (2000) speaks of autonomy in term of creating an atmosphere conducive to learning witching, the confines of the educational system where learner are given the possibility to be consciously involved in the own learning. Nunan (1997) mention achieving degrees of autonomy which range from making student aware of the learning goals and materials, to making links between the content of classroom learning and outside world. 
Autonomous Learners can be characterized as:  
Willing and have the capacity to control or supervise learning: 
-	Knowing their own learning style and strategies 
-	Motivated to learn
-	Good guesser 
-	Choosing materials, method and tasks 
-	Exercising chaise and purpose in organizing and carrying out the chosen task 
-	Selection the criteria for evaluation 
-	Taking an active approach to the task 
-	Making and rejecting hypothesis 
-	Paying attention to both form and content 
-	Willing to take risk (Adapted from Dam, 1990 Wenden, 1998)

Making Student aware of these strategies as well as incorporating the use in activates done throughout the term, is perhaps the first step toward learner autonomy this night be achieved thought learner training or learner development (Senclair, 1996), where students learn about the factors which affect their learning discover the strategy needed to become snore affective learners, and in so doing take on more responsibility for the process (Ellis Sinclair, 1989). 
However, knowing about strategies is not enough, for students should know when, why, and haw) these should be used in order to select the most needs. The route to students autonomy can therefore be initiated in the classroom by incorporating Numan’s (1997) degrees of autonomy with consciousness of strategy use (Oxford;1990,2002).

Self-Access Language Learning (SALL)
Self-Access Language Learning is Based on the theory that foreign language learners learn better off they have a say in how they learn, for example, in choosing from among different resources that are available during independent study (Klassen, Detaramani, Lui, Patri, Wu, 1998) SALL is therefore also based on the learner-centered approach, which support learning based in students active rather than passive participation (Gibbs, 1996), on student (rather than teacher) responsibility for learning and on autonomous learning. 
SALL follow this concept, which focuses on student responsibility and active participation for his/her own learning (carter,1999) it is closely related to a learner-centered approach and self-directed learning. 
SALL is most often conducted in a self-contained learning environment or self-access centered. These provide independent study programs, which come in the form readily accessible materials, some sort of support or guidance, either through answer keys or counseling, and are supported by new technologies (Dickinson, 1987). In this environment, students

Result and discussion
	What this contribution show then is the diversity in autonomy research, its relationship to language acquisition, its role in course design, its support for the learning process and the importance of selection, its role in course design, its support for the learning process and the importance of selecting materials that promote autonomy bath a strange and  a weakness. We need more studies such as those preciously mentioned and moor situated research at sometime, this also mean that autonomy is an important piece in understand teachers and researchers work and reserves father exploration paper also highlight the importance of the teacher or course designer. Autonomy is ultimately about learner’s ability to take control over then own learning, the quality of the input, syllabus, support and materials provided by the teacher are council. We hope this makes a valuable contribution to an understanding and appreciation of the autonomous learning. 











Figure 1.1 Interaction between the learner and the self-access assessment. 
Figure 1.1 shows an example of the development of learner’s levels of autonomy in three aspects of reading. First, the learner’s autonomy in analysis needs has developed rapidly, it should also be noticed that the development went thought two stages where each time a plantain was reached and them passed. Second the learner’s willingness to select materials has developed more slowly. However, there is a sudden in autonomy in materials selection which accurse shortly after passing the second plateau of autonomy in needs analysis. Third, the learner’s willingness to accept responsibility for assessment of reading has hardly.  
Table 1.1 
Element 	Function 
Individualization 	To acknowledge individual differences in : Learning styles Learning strategies Time and place of learningQuantity of time spent learning Learning level Commitment of learning
Needs/Wants analysis 	to Identity learning goals To facility the creation of study plans 
Learner reflection 	To consider : Language ability Progress in language learning Suitability of SALL for slef Goal setting 
Counseling  	To Provide Advice on language ability Advice on learning methods Negotiation of study plans  
Staff training 	To Enhance understanding of SALL To increase effectiveness of service 
Assessment 	Kinds of assessment Selft – assessment Peer – assessment External – assessment Purposes of assessment Self – monitoring Certification Evaluation of SALL 
Evaluation 	To Support individualization To improve learning opportunities 

Issues in establishing self-access 
Self-access is very flexible. It can be used on large scale or a small scale. It can be conducted in a classroom, in a dedicated slef-access centre or elsewhere. It can be corporate into a language course or it can be used by learners who are not taking courses. It can function at all learning levels. It allow of different levels of independence among learners encompassing both teacher directed groups of learners and virtually autonomous learners. It allow individualization but also support groups. It is not culture specific. It is not age specific. In effect, self-access learning can benefit all language learners. However, for many learners it is a new concept with which they are unfamiliar. Learners attitudes to SALL are based on their own incomplete knowledge of self-access and may be conditioned by outside influence. 

Influences on self-access learners 
Some learners may be predisposed to self access learning while others may not. Reley (1988) suggest that this applies not only to individuals but also to identifiable groups of learners Danes, Americas, Moroccans and Vietnamese each reacted differently from the other with respect to a self-access project. The Danes completed the project satisfactorily and had no problems in accepting their “New” roles the Americans, although stating that they were in favors of the project, had difficulty in organizing there selves and comprehending in purpose of the task. The Moroccans accepted the theory behind completing a project but were unable to complete the task in practice. The Vietnamese said nothing and did nothing (Relay 1988 : 14). 
Learners attitude towards self-access may be affected by four main influences. These are: their teachers, their educational institution, their peers, and society. Teachers are an important influence because it is they who are most likely to first introduce learners to self-access. Teachers who do this because of their own commitment to self-access learning are likely to have an enthusiastic attitude and are likely to communication that enthusiastic to the learners. The attitude of teachers who introduce self-access learners simply because of Institutional policy are likely to be more variable. In a study of learners and teachers attitudes to self-access language learning Gardner and Miller (1997) found that learners were, in general, more positive about the benefits of self-access than their teachers. 
Institutional attitudes to self-access can be an important influence in the way self-access in introduced, or whether is introduced at all. In highly structured institutions, the introduction of self-access needs to become a policy issue. In cases where finding is required for self-access resources, the instructional influence even more important. 
Peer pressure is recognized widely as an important influence on learners. Where groups of learners have success fully used self to want to try it. In situation where self-access is a totally new concept it may be difficult to encourage learners to move a way from the traditional. 
Approaches with which they are familiar learners need to be exposed not only to self-access learning but also to information about how it is different and why.




The Introduction of self-access language learning required change in the roles of learners, teachers and the instituation. Learners need to become more aware of their central role in the dicision making process (See figure 1.2) they have to learn to take in increasing amount of responsibility for their learning. 
They have to learn about the importance of reflection on their learning and how it can help them to redefine their goals to make them constantly relevant to their needs and wants. The changing role of learners requires an increase in learner training which should be incorporated into self-acces materials, activities, counseling and classroom work rather than becoming a standalone set of instructional activities. 
The roles of teachers change dramatically as their learner’s angaye in self-access learning. Teachers need to relinquish some of their control over lessons, even allowing them to make mistakes. Teachers need to learn new skills to take on their new roles (figure 1.2) some of the “new” roles for teachers in SALL may look familiar. Teachers may already be administrators and organizers of learning. 
However, these roles have to be redefined when the new roles of learners (figure 1.3) are also taken into account. In order to adapt to their new roles success fully teachers need training.
As Learners and teachers change their roles so two much the institution. It needs to move from a directive stance to one of being a provider of learning opportunities. These opportunities may be used by different learners in different ways and the choices about how to use them must lie with the learners and not with the institution. 

Speaking as Part of SALL
We have singled out speaking as special issue in the establishment of SALL because it can create special difficulties and because it is the cause of some misconceptions among staff and students. Manu teachers, students and administrators have a view of self-access which linkers it to 






Figure 1.3 Changing Roles of learners in SALL

Quiet study of library work with learners studying individually and (most importantly) quaintly. However. Self-access is an opportunity for learners to learn and practice the kind of language they need and want, in many cases this involves speaking and this should be encouraged not stifled. There are, however, two major problem related to self-access speaking first, it is noisy and, second, it can be difficult to provide opportunities for speaking as part of self-access. 
The issue of noise is one which needs to be addressed when planning SALL because of its implications for the risk of the institution. Speaking makes noise and when lost of learners speak a lot of noise is made. If SALL is being implemented in the classroom, the noise may disrupt students and teachers in nearby classroom. If SALL materials are stored in a library, the noise level created may be in appropriate for a library atmosphere. Even where a dedicated SAC is available, noise mat interfere with other users of the SAC and the SAC itself may be too closely situated to other quit areas of the institution. 
This, creating node is a problem, however, not allowing noise is bigger problem. Self-access learners who are prevented from working on oral skills may lose interest is self-access learning. In addition
Table 1.3 Some Suggestions for speaking activities SALL
Activity 	Methods 
Sound e.g : Single vowel / Consonant sound Minimal pairs Sentences containing difficult sound 	Provided published materials like’ ship of sheep (Baker 1981) Create a list of problem sound specific to the learners (with tape recordings) Assess as individual or peer assessment 
Vocabulary 	Provide a list and tape for vocabulary groups (e.g. shopping terminology, medical termonilogy) Provide a multimedia talking dictionary with record option Provide printed dictionaries with pronunciation symbols (e.g international phonetic alphabet)Select words from a movie in pairs and peer-assess each otherUse workshop dealing with specific vocabulary (Video tape these for use later by other students).
Phrases 	Provide tapes with tapes cripts and self record options  Provide multimedia materials with records options Use workshop dealing with specific kinds of language (e.g useful phrases for everyday conversations)
Teaching 	Ask more advanced students to teach some vocabulary to less advanced once; preparing to teach something is great way of learning about it Ask students to prepare self access speaking materials for other students (for a fuller discussion). 
Discussion Groups	Run regular discussion groups. Make the topics serous but within reach of the learners language skills. A facilitator should be present at lets for the firs few meetings others wise learners find it too daunting to get started    As discussion groups nature teachers/counselors should withdraw. 
Conversation 	Set up conversation exchanges between learners of different languagesSet up pair / group discussion (provide starting materials) Invite native or near native speakers to join SALL sessions Provide people for a casual conversation in a SAC (e.g teachers or student helpers) 
Interviewing 	Invite outsiders in to be interviewed Send learners out looking for people to interview Learners can interview each others. Learners can interview com sellers. 
Presenting 	Learners can make presentation to teach other When learners are ready they can present to an invited audience (Videotape for other learners to watch)
Debating 	Set up debating competition (provide practice materials for use beforehand) Encourage competition between different groups of learners (e.g different classes) Invite learners from other instructions to competeInvite, outsiders to attend the finals of a debate add authenticity Ask a native speaker to be the judge 
Poetry readings 	Invite learners to prepare to read poens to an audience In preparation ask learners to discuss the content of the poens. 
Plays 	Involve learners in performing a play Provide preparatory materials to help learners understand the play and the language in it Invite an audience to the play Stage an academy awards sessions after the play 
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